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SeptemberMCCM Dinner Meeting:

from
"Mums: New Developments
PlantResearch?
with ProfessorNeil Anderson
Universitvof Minnesota
Departm6ntof Horticulture
For elevenyears,Dr. Andersonhasbeenat the University
of Minnesota,where he receivedboth his M.S.and Ph.D.
degrees.His Bachelor'sdegreeis from Cal Poly. Dr.
Anderson,despi!ehis Minnesotasoundingrume,is
oiiginally from Vermont. while his researchIocuseson
plant breeding,he also teachescoursesin floral design.

Dat€:

Tuesday/september 13

Time:

Dinner 6!30 p.m.
Meeting7:15 p.m.
Business
p.m.
7r45
Speaker

Place:

Lake Harriet Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenuessoulh
Minneapolis

cost:

$7.00 if you reservein advance
$8.00 with no reseryation

The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow
You may notice *nt this issueof the
Gadefi Sprayis abitli9hter than normal
Due to a deathin his faJnilt Merle Pulley
was not ableto finish part two of his
report on the July GardenTour in time for
the early deadlinefor this issue.Merle's
father Elmer, a prie-winning violin
maler, died in early August aJtera long
illness,Part two &'rll aDDearnext nronth,
Has off to everyonewho had
an'.thing to do with the July tour, As
TreasurerMel Andelson reports on page
4, *re financial resultswere outstanding.I
did not think it would be possibleto
impiove on the 1992tour, given the great
energyand excell€ntpublicity that coincided with our 504Anniversary.
The ScholarshipCommiftee,of
which I am a member,hasmet to nominate the recipimt of ihe 194 MGCM
Horticdture Schola$hip.Due to the gieat
successwe enioyd, mofe than one
scholarshipmay be awardedby the Board
of Directors.Morc in the *ptember Spray.
The SepterDermeetingbeginsa
three month exDerimq|t for which I a]n
most erateIul Thoseof us who still rnust
toil foi a living sometimeshave difficulties
getting to a 5:00p.m. meetin& so the
SeDtember,Ocbber and November
meefmgswill start at 630 p.In, and at the
end of the year well vote to seewhich
time most membersDrefer,
civen a choice;I arink I would prefer
to retire. Then I could makea 5:00p,m.
meetingand I would have the quality time
to devoteto my gardm that it really
deserves.Although from what I knor4/oI
our retrredlnembels,they are often busier
now than whm they were "working."

Coming
Attractions
September6 - 7i30p.m.
MGCM Boardof Directors
Bob Stepan'sHouse
September13- 5:00p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting
lal<e Harriet United MethodistCrurch
49th and ChowenAvenueSouth
Octob€r4-7:30p.m.
M€M Boardof Drectors
Clyde Thompson'sHouse
October11- 5:00p.m.
M@I,t Dinner Meeting
l,ake Haniet united Methodistchurch
49th:md Chowm AvenueSouth
October22 - 9:00a.m.
FaI Cleanup
MGCM FmglanceGarden
Novemb€r1- 7:30p.m.
MGCM Boardof DirectoIs
BobVoigt's House
TheGardeiSprayis publishedmonttrly
by the Men'sGardm Club of Minneapolis,lnc., for its membersand
friends. The Men'sCaiden Club of
Minneapolisis a not-for-prcfit, equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................Andrew
J.Marlow
Biren,Chuck
Staff...........................8d
Carlson,Dale Fisher,Carolln
Ha''ward, Mary Maynaid, Derrill
Pankow,Merle Puley
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Report

Fragrance
Garden
Report

President,
MCCM
ClydeThompson,

by ChuckCatlson,FnEtanceCaden Chail

I smell Fall in the air. Thatis a good
namefor the season.Everything I've got
growing shaight up will sooncome
tumbling down. Peoplewith lots of tees
will soonbe inundad with more mulch
falling from the sky. Theveggiegrowers
of courseare happy. Their fondestdreams
of last spring when they dropped some
seedsaround havenow grown to
fiuititiorr and with a liftle luck, tl€y got
someblue bbonsat the gardm show.
Showtime is a little tough on the
flower growersthe third week of August.
Maybea betterflower showwould be in
Jul, and the vegetablescould be shown
and iudged at the Septembermeeting.
(95 ShowCorffnittee, pleasenote.)
Now Ior someannouncemmtsi
The MeM Boardwill meetat Bob
Stepan'shouseSept.6tr.
Theresula. Fall scheduleat lake
ttarriet United l,Iethodist Church on 49th
and Chowenwill be at 5:30p.m. insteadoI
5O0p.m.. This was a suggestionftom
someof the working classwho find it
difficult to makethe 6:00o'clockschedule.
I c.n still rememberwhen I worked and
&ove 30 mihs AEoughSaintPaul and
Minneapolis to get home.I was perpetua]ly late Ior dirner. We will try fte 630
hour for tre rest of'94, then tale a vote.
It's time to get readyIor Sunday's
mrdsl tour and look for somerale flower
Jpecimensto wow the judgesat next
week's Flower Food and Foto show.

A {ew over twenty peopleattended
a toul at the FmgranceGardenon August
4. I senseda litde lack of m0lusiasm
during the visit. Not asmany questrons
were asked, maybebecausea number of
flowers haveIinished their bloom.The
only two flowers that questionswere
askedaboutwere Gomphrenaand JoePye-weed.The lack of rain hasn't helped,
and the occasionalwatering provided by
the maintenancevolunteershasn'tbeen
enoughto makeup for the lack of natural
watering.
Tllanl(sto last month's maintenance
volunteers. The following is a list of A€
Iemainingvoluntee$:

t ne
Prestdent's
a

r

.t

Alq27-Seq-t2 Mel Anderson&
ChetGroger
Derrill Pankow&
Sept3-9
Kent Petterson
Derill Pankow&
Sept1G16
SharonParker
Henry ryield &
kpt17-23
Walt Gustafson
l€e Giligan &
Sept24-30
Don Nybo
The most important things to be
done are wateing, removalof dead
rnaterial,cutdng ofI spentflowers (deadheading)and gmeral cleanup.

ExcellentFinancialResults
from fuly GardenTour
MCCM Tteasuter
by Mel Anderson,

To: MCCM Drectors and Members
Cardm Tour Hosts
Tour Committee
Here are the financial resultsof the 1994MffI4
Tickets Sold

Gaiden Tour asof 8/12194:

Driving Tour

Bus Tour

Tohl

53
346
4Y
836

16
11

69

AdvancebyMail
SoldbyMembers
Sold atcardens
TOTALS

874

Expmses

Income
BusTourTick€b
Driving Tour Tickeb
Donetior8
TOTALINCOME

11
38

$95O.0O
6270.00
77.70
$73O7'm

Printin& Mailint
lnEu.rnc€
Hort. So.iety Ad
Bug
BUBFood

TOTAL D(PENSES
NEI PROFIT (addedto ScholaBhip Accorrnt)

$341.07
359.m
190.m
259.50
$1ArLcn

$5,88430

Comprrison with 1992506Annivertary Tour:
Bus Tickeb
DrivinsTickets
TOTALTICKETS
Income
ExperueE
NET INCOME

1994
3a
836
A74
$7308

,7423.
$st65

WL Difference
72
!.@
-932
s7,793

}rc
$s,527

'$483
l!:{!
+$356

NOTE: As of 8/1294 sev€fl members had not returned tickets or money for rhem.
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Ch uc k ' s
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson

The Chestnut
Successesor failures. This month I'm
reporting on new plants or v6rietiesI Eied
this year. Some were great and some I will
not hy again, but I exPect to try something
new agarn next year,
A Helianthus called 'Velvet Queen'
was shown in one of the catalogs and I
couldn't resist buying some seeds.This
plant overtook $e bed more than anticipad, but otherwise bloomed with some
nice reddish-brown flowers ith yellow
tips. One plus I didn't realize would occur
was that it athacted yellow finches l have
been trying to lure them to the backyard
with sunflower and thistle seedswith no
success.Thes€ bushes of ay'etvetQueen'
did the hick. Though Atese sunflowers
were acceptabb, Are variety I grew last
year called 'Orange Sun'ptovided more
spectacular flowers and a less branched
under structule. Both are worth growing.
Another "quem" I grew this Year is
called 'AJrican Queen'. It is the much
ballyhooed yellow irnpatims. It is *re first
yellow impatiens, but it left something to
be desired. The flowers were a bit smaller
and the plant a bit la-rger than I had
expected. Also, the flower shaPewas
something that lelt me wishing it was
more fike the other "BrBy Lizzies".l
much piefer the flat or rose t,?e blossoms
of theother cultivars.'Swirl' is still my
favorite,
Lavetera i9 another annual which
puts on a nice show. Whm a new variety

iatea'n"ly negis'falea to arive from
ThompsonandMorgan,Ilookedtfough
my seed horde and {ound some loul year

old seedsof 'Mont Rose'. I liked it before
so I decided to seeif tl€se anclent seeds
would germinate. They did with the same
vigor as the 6rst year I grew dren I still
like them and have a number of plants in
blooin One of Arem is two feet in diamets and filled with lovely pink nicely
veined floweis. Next year I will tty Ruby
Regis'.
I .hose anodler plant that the cataloS
said loves shade and has flowers. I
thought I had a spot for it. The Plant is
'Torenia', Clown Mix. Another name is
Wishbone Flower. It grew well and
flowered in *re shade as advertised, but
not veiy prolifically. It didn't provide the
show I had anticipated and the plant was
rather small. This was my biggest disappointment of the year.
I also tried 'Verbascum'. Infact,I
tried two different variehesi a white and
one which was very large with a stock of
yellow flowels, The white one was oka,
t'ut the other one reminded me of the wild
mullein found through out the area. I
wasn't too impressed. I do have a couple
of srnaller varietles started so I will have
to wart hll next year to 81vea total Arumbs
down response.

The Tip
Grcw your tried and tue vaiieties
but try something new each year. Ils
mjoyable to seethe results, and evm Ale
disappointments provide one with new
ideas. Who knows, some of them miSht
become the "tried and true" after a few
years.

New Member
Donald M. Procke
10625EastBushLake Road
Bloomingto4 MN 55438
941-1677
Homephone:
Businessphone 881-5825
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CLUB OFFICERS:
Pr€sident Clyde Thompson
4429DunharnDrive, Edina,MN 55.$5
Vi.e-Presidene BobVoigt
4934Aldrich Ave. So.,Minneapolis,MN 5909
Secretary:Eldon Hugelen
7473W.142* 5t.., Apple Valle, MN 55124
Tr€asurer:Melvin C. Anderson
570135s Ave. So.,Minneapolis,MN 5Y17
PaetPresid€nt l€e Gilligan
5505W. Broadwa, Bfookl''n Park,MN 5928
DIRECTORS:
CharlesJ.Carlson
1001ttuckman Circle, Fridle, MN 55432
Mary J.Malnard
4375Dart Ave. So.,St. Louis Park,MN 55424
Donald A. Powell
34613sAve. No., Hopkins, MN 55343
RobertStepan
77U RiverdaleDr., Brookl',n Cmter, MN 5944

Return to:

Sproy
TheGorden
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis, lnc.
Andrew j. Marlow, Editor
10700Mimetonka Boulevard
Hopkins, MN 55305-4404
AND RETURN
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